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Th But Bank ot Omthi pays 4 pc

cfnt on time deposit, 3 $ cent on sav
lnBTaccotlnts. The ohly bank In Omaha
wHose depositor art protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
oliNebraska. lth and llarnev streets.
.Minister Joins Commercial Club Hev.
!. A. l'flrlsoo of Mlmlen, secretary of
the South Platte Good Uoads association,
Whs made an honorary member of the
yommerdat club by the executive com-'mltt-

at the weekly sessions. He Is hon-
ored as being the first minister outside
the city to be made an honorary member.

BR. FISHER JALKS HEALTH

Gives Some Helpful Advice on the
Care of the Body.

SHOULD LIVE CONSISTENTLY

Hneh Indl-rlilnn- l Should Stul- - Him-el- f

to AVhnt Ills System lie- -
jnlrps in Food nnil

v Exerclae.

In his closing address Monday night be-

fore ft gathering of Young Men's Chris-
tian association athletes, Dr. George J
Flatter gave his listeners some helpful
suggestions upon health. The subject of
his address was "Physical Efficiency. '
He; Illustrated that the human body was
built for energy plus and In this respect
showed that wc have two ears, two lungs,
two brains, two kidneys and so on down
the list, yet when it came to a pinch we
could get along with only one of each.

"We rarely reach the lop of our pow-
ers," said the doctor, "and If we only
knew what a storehouse Of energy there
Is. '"in, our body what a wonderful thing
It would be for ourphyMcal welfare. If.
we did we could all prolong our lives any
where from ten to twenty years."

trr. Fisher then dwelt Upon the art of
living consistently and of studying thrt
needs of the Individual body. What agrees
with One docs not always find harmony
In' Another and so It comes to a point
where each Individual should study him-
self, with a selfish consideration as to
what, his system requires, not only In
foods, but also In the way of exercise
He pointed out that 4he first stage )t
existence Is purely a physical one, the
second stage becomes a mehtal and physi-

cal .and then the third Is a
combination of these two with a moral.
Influence.

To make them nil work consistently
tlyjy have to be In continual, sympathy
with our blood, circulation. If this Js
good we are bound to eliminate tho poi-

sons of the system and overcome the ex-

haustions of tissues which we use up in
the course of a day's wori.

Dr. Klsher Also warned that people
should always take any kind of a pain
as. an index to something about their
bodies which is not quite tight. "If you
will do so," he admonished, "you wi)i
save yourself many an. unnecessary at-- 1

tack of Illness, which will cost you .both
time and pain:" ' ,

(jOverKor PRouDr-- or . colonels,
flblef Executive of Nebraska. Blnr--i,

ahala ttla forces,
BAX.TIMORB, March Tele-

gram.) Monday was a busy dhy for the
staff of Governor MorMiead here, but It
began with a disappointment for the gov-

ernor, lie had stopped off in ''Washing-
ton on Sunday night In the Hope of 'meet-
ing William , Jennings; Bryan; but Mr.
Bfyan was not there. As 'Governor More-head- 's

train left Washington' for Balti-
more this morning Mr. Bryan stepped
from a train in Union station.

When he reached here he received u
great reception from his stiff and their
wives vyho were gathered III the lobby of
Hotel Emerson.

A reception committee of state officials
took them through the pdbllc buildings
Fort McHenry ahd other perks and points
of interest. On the governor's return
he .gathered his staff Ina military group
and received In audience former Governor
Edwin Wikefleld of Maryland.

Solicitations on both sides bilng finally
accomplished, tho governor reviewed his
troops oiico more and had them perform
lii the best of spirits a sqrtcs of Involu-
tions and evolutions for the women of the
party. At the finish ot the drill he
called them together and delivered his
final Instructions as to their procedure

'In Washington. ,
''I , am proud Of my staff," said the

kOvernbr. ' '"You are the haiidsomest gov-
ernors' staff In. America and I am aura
the stat of- - .Nebraska Is proud of you 31
veil,"
After the governor finished.

Warfleld Issued an Invitation to the
entire party to visit him at his office in
the Fidelity building. As the staff had
Inado arrangements to leave the city for
Washington for the suffrage parade at
310611 the Invitation could not be accepted.

This was Governor" Morehead's, first
visit to Baltimore, "You know, we
could not think of passing Baltimore," 'he
Bald. "It is famous. Hi our country ever
sjjice tho convention. After tho Inaugura-
tion I am going to return here with my
family and visit here "a week or so."

"When I see mere ot Baltimore I will
be better prepared to tell ycu how I
like It." said Mr. MorehcaU, who was
fclio on hand. "No, I am rfot an advocate
Of woman suffrage and I don't think .n
one in tho party. Js. We don't hear much !

of women suffrage in our part of tho
country.'

SCHOOL BOARD ASKS FOR

ADVICE ON SMOKE NUISANCE

Tho Board of Education will Invito n.
l Wolfe, city boiler Inspector, to explain
to the" board any method he may know of
abating tho smoke nuisance. Wolfe wrote
n letter to the board which was read last
night In this letter ho said the smoke,
uidlnanre recently nasaed would not be
onforced Until June 1. bin hi advised the
board to begin arranging to abate the
nuisance as far as potslble.

Culls from the Wires
A new federal grand jury to investi-gate alleged fraud by manufacturers ofoleomargarine will be liripanclled In Oil-iiigo- .

Wednesday.
A municipal recall e'ectloii which will

determine whether Pollre Judge Charle
1. Wfller slia'l retain Ills' place will be
held in Fan Krancino. April ft.

Hearing of Ihc governments' su't In
Chicago against Albert C, Frou. and 'lv
ithera charged with fraud In tecurl'ij
Maskun coal claims was postponed un-
til Thursday

STYLE WEEK FOR OMAHA

Big Omaha Stores to Spring New
Styles at One Time.

LOUD COLORS PREDOMINATE

Wnlnt l.lnr ItnUnt n I.lttlr Itnlknn
ninnat- - la tt llnta to lie

Smaller Chinese Xnmldl
Itrplncra Atirrrtte,

Omaha's Second annal style show, moro
comprehensive than the first and even
more flulrhod than thgse ot eastern cities
Where similar events meet with great In
terest, has been set by Omaha merchants
for the week of March 17.

livery merchandise store In Omaha Is
expected this year to Join In it great
movement to rfhow to buyers tho very
litest creations ot the market during that
week. Thus starts throughout the city
will enter into a strong competition for
the most attractive displays ot merchan
dise as well as stbre arrangement ahd
decoration, giving to the city during style
Week a Bort of gala aspect.

The first annual style show was con-
ceived by a few ot Omaha's larger stores
n little over a year ago ond was carried
but by them with such complete success
that other stores have concluded to enter
the lists this year to make of tho second
annual affair one for all Nebraskans as
well as Omaha.

Already the Brandels stores, llayden
Brothers, Thompson & Belden, Orkln
Brothers, Kllpatrlck's and some ot the
other larger stores are making plans for
stylo week. Others wilt enter the ranks
shortly arid over all the shopping
district there no doubt will bo seen
during the week of March 17 the re-

sults ot close competition In manner of
display and in quality or goods. Thus the
buyers may be assured that dutlng the
week the very best will have been re
cently unpacked for their choice of pur-
chases.

OiHhtilt Ranks First.
One fact .that certftlnlr will oe estab

lished by the openings of th various
stores Is that Omaha ranks first with
tho 'other cities ot the land In tho. intro-
duction of styles. Omaha's stores during
style week, will show simultaneously with
fcew York's ahd Paris' stores, the newest
goods and designs, and Just as lnrgo arjd
Varied assortments. Th latest Imported
arid domestlo aiparel and fabrics and
Other spring Btylts merchandise for men,
wbmon and children wilt be taken from
the. shipping boxes and placed on Omaha
counters at tfiflt time. There will be new
weaves, new color, patterns-an- designs
making their initial appearance and no
doubt the show of the week will be, en-
livened by much rivalry nlnong the stores
to show tho extreme novelties.

And of theso latter there Is, the usual
especially lit things for womon.

Tlie Balkan blduse, for Instance, will
make Its premier on many Omaha count-
ers. This Is an outgrowth, hot of the
trjlble in TUrkey. but of the vivid imagi-
nation of the artistic modiste's brain. It
will prosent a suggestion of comfort for
the wearer while retaining for her her
natural good look. Jf Is a lonse-flttin- g

waist whose lower extremity, strikes some-
where, m6st anywhere, below the knees
ahd the hlpB and Is brought close tu
tb body by a brilliant sash which will
be more or less of a flowing nature,

Wnlit I.lnc Rhtseil.
Woman's waist llhe, many will be glad

to Joarn, will remain practically In the
sirne-- place. If there. Is any change.
modistes say, it will be. a slight revision
uimwut mo uuitsiue, uiuu;e uuu Witt PttDn,
at' least,"' making it appear so. ' '

Women's skirts, it will be shown style
Wdek, are slightly looser, yet will ' re-

main tight pnough to make a slash up
from the ankle necessary in many In-

stances. Some skirts will be slashed to
lh knee, not ala directolre, for the
slashes will .be filled in with goods or
iSces of color." .

'Riot or Colors.
7A"rid of color, thero will be aplenty In
thiudress ot men and. women this spring,
a;id colors commonly described as "loud"
Will predominate. For men's apparel
there will be at least two new shades
tho1 Nell rose, which Is somewhere be-
tween a mulberry color and a rose pink,
and the Dorothy blue, of a hue having
more life than the Alice blue which It
supplants. Thes shades are given the
names supposedly in honor of Nell and
Dorothy Wilson, daughters of the man
made president, today. Both are lively
cdlors, as are, the other hues which will
predominate in the spring styles. There
will be much use put to brilliant yellow
gold, the color having been adapted by
mddlstes to women's coats, which also
will be given an added spark ot life by
gold brocade.

Spring hats already have been seen to
some extent around Omaha streets. The
displays ot style .week, however, will
u'nvell new methods of the milliner's
conceit.. '

llnta Are Smaller.
All' Jiats will be small .and very

bright 'of color, with the advantage of
llfttrow curled brims. They will fit
more clowjly to the head than In llnieu
recently past, thus doing away to somo
extent with the long, vicious hatpin.
This Is conceived to be another step n
the direction of common sense In
woman's dress, as is evidenced in her
shoe of later make, which is calculated
to be more stylish the lesser the heel It
lias.

Tho decorations for the hat also Intro- -
diTcA some Innovations. Ribbons which
liavA been somewhat submerged by tho
styles of the last yeaf or so will be-

come more In evidence, and, as In the
case of the other apparel, will be of tho
brightest colors. The aigrette and pluiti?
will take a second place to tho numldl,
which comes all the way from China.
It Is taken from the tall of the Chinese
pheasant and is more durable than, the
aigrette. The numidi comes In stalks of
three to the featber usually; Jt has a
Utile curl to It and Is capable of taking
and holding the more brilliant dyes.

These are just a few of the things to
b shown during rtylo week In OmahH.
Many others, such as the new rolling
collar for the frilly waist, which this
spring will be a modification of tho
Robespierre collar pf last, named for
General Robespierre, who d!6d In the
French revolution and could not object-y- es,

many, many new and benut'fUl
things will be placed before tho oyes anil
within the pocketbook reach ot all
Omaha during this big style week event.

key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. una Ml. K. T Hey den n4 cltllilrun
Intve returned front a ten weeks' msior-In- B

lrl In MUthetn California.
It U. ASlilon. vice prealilont of tlis

Nortltvrtern. In iIibtrc of operation ami
maintenance I in tln city on his waV '

home to Chicago from it western trip, '

Ha says thftt he Ims never snun a time
when the west, especially the central
portion, appears to Ue so prosperous an I

now

niH I1K10: OM.in.KHM-.SI)Y- . MARUI fi, 1113.

once omaha school girl now DARROw TRIAL NEARS END

HAZEL IIF.STON WAHU

TAFT'S LAST DAY BUSY ONE

Quits His Room in Executive Of-

fices Without Baokward Look. .

GREETS HUNDREDS OF PERSONS

Retiring: I'renlilont Receives Both
AVIIkoii nnil Ilrynn 11111I

Trlra N'imv Clmlr
In Cabinet Room.

WASHINGTON, March
Taft's last day in tho White House was
one of his busiest As a. working duy It
did not last moro than ton hours, but it
was crowded with untlsuiUvcnts, full of
Incidents that fall to the man who sits in
the White House nnd crowned with pleas-
antries, The president shook hand with
several hundred citizens and officials of
the governmqnli received scores of tele-
grams from friends nil over tho world;
signed his name to pile nfter pllo of pic-

tures and letters and held three recep-
tions.

He quitted the room ho has occupied for
four years' In the executive offices V'lth
a smile and without n backward glance
and with many a pleasant recollection of
,tho days ho has spent there' Ho met his
'old-tim- e friends of the AVashlngton dlplo-matl- c

corps nnd' tho Justice" ot the su-

premo court In the White IIouso and last
of all gavo tho first fotmal wcleomo In
that mansion to the president-elec- t and
Mrs. Wllbon.

One of Tuft's lliipiilext Diiyn.
Tonight, the president nnd Mrs, Taft

were guests at n private dinner given, by
Miss Mabel Boariiman. Altogether, as
Mr. Taft told tho visitors today. It was
ono-o- f tho happiest .days ot his life, and
the regret he may havo had'over things
bo was unablu to accomplish was more
than offset by tho remembrance' of thij
pleasant paths he hits walked. Tho pres-
ident jrocetved the president-elec- t and

tif theVonzo seaf-o-f tho tJnlteil "States
Imbedded deep In tho marble floor ot the-- ,

malr hallway President Taft was waiting
to' receive Ills guests.' Ho offered his urm'
to Mrs. Wilson and escorted tho next
"first lady of the land" to tho quiet of
tho green room. Mrs. Taft nnd Miss
Helen, tho only members of the retiring
president's family In town, came down
the stairway from the private part of tho
White House a few moments later and
tho presldent-to-b- e, his wife and tho
president who quits tomorrow nnd his
wife and daughter talked alone.

Ilrynn Sits In Secretary's Chulr.
William 'Jennings Bryan was 0110 of th

last distinguished visitors who saw the
president In IiIb office. Colonel Bryun
came unannounced lato In .tho afternoon.

"Here's something I want to show you."
said the president, as be graspeJ his
visitor by. the arm and led him to the
cabinet room.

"Tills." continued the president, ,"ls tho
cabinet room."

"Mr. Bryan sat down In' tho chair of
the secretary of state, but iie made no
comment.

"I Just dropped In to'say farewell," ho
told the newspaper men as he departed.
"I havo many republican ' friends as well
as those In the democratic party."

Before he left his office for tho lust
time, tho president shook hands with'
the members of the executive office
staff.

Persistent Advertising is the Hoad to
Business Success.
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Arguments on Bribery Charge to Be-

gin This Afternoon.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY EXAMINED

l'reilerli-kn- , UtieM lotted by Durrtnv,
Snya Tteltmne mill Jiititiiiitimeit

Were litilletetl lor 11 1111111K-Ili- U'

of Tlinea llullillllK.

1.US ANGKl.Utf, Cal.. Match l.-- A.
Twitmot' and Anton Jtilmnni-tn- . the Ban ;

1' rnnelseo hilHir were the "John
Doo's" In the Indictment cIihikIhk murdiv
In the d tiamttliig of the U AtigeleS
Times building, according to Olstrlet At-

torney John I). Ftedericks, who whs the
principal witness today In the trial of
CUiitnco S. Harrow, charged with the
bribery of Jurors on behalf of tho

brothers.
Durrow himself pluyetl a tlliltiuo double

rulo In today's prot'eedlugs. At the fore-
noon session he was u wltnesH under cross
examination under Assistant District At-
torney Ford; In tho afternoon he turned

with his chief accuser.
District Attorney Fredericks, as his wit-
ness. The grilling nf tho prosecutor pro-
vided one of the most lively features of
tho trial, becnuso of tho InterohntiKc of
Words between defendant-couiK- itml
prosecutoi--wltno- s and tho frequent ob
Jectlons raised by othoiK ot tho prose-
cution.

To tio Itt the ilnry Thornilay.
Tho case will go to the Jury probably

lato Thursday. Aigtimonts are expected
tu begin tomorrow aftoi noon1, each sl'lf
taking eight hours.

It was during his direct cxiunliiatiuii
that Fredericks told of the John Doe"
Indictments In uoniiectlon with tho

llu wan telling of the con-
cluding negotiations for the picas ot gullty
by the brothers. Attorney Lecuiiiplr
Davis, ho said, had asked him about the
disposition of the cases of others Involved
Tho two Indictments as "John Doe" lie
sold, were tho labor leaders and ho told
Davli he wttH willing that those rasas
should ho dropped ns thero was very little
ovldcnoo against them. .

Ho promlHod leniency, ho said, in tho
Franklin case.

Fredericks t'otilrndlelN Harrow.
Captain Fredericks denied flatly having

taken part In a conference with Davis
nnd Darrow, as they claimed, prior to
tho denouement of tho McNamara ruse.
Ho declared ho had not beau approached
directly on tho subject of a compromise
plon, for both brothers until the night of
Thanksgiving day. tho duy before the

entered thou- - pleas, although ho
had been summoned to two conferences
called by those projecting the plan and
hud attended for 11 short time. Iln would
not consent, ho said, to J. J. McNiimara
going free.

The witness admitted oh
that ho had first agreed that J. J.

McNamarti take a sentence of ten years.
This was nfter tho Frnnklln bribery ex-

pose, he suld, and the tlmo was subse-
quently extended to fifteen years after ho
had conferred with Judge llordwcll, who
was trying tho McNnniara case. It was
calculated, tho wltncsn explained, that n
sentenco of fifteen years' would bo equiva-
lent to. ten ycui-s- actual Imprisonment.

Ilurin' llelcellvps Crooked.
Burns detectives peddled Information to

Darrow during his defense of the Mc- -
Nnmaru ' brothers, he testified today,
Black juid Burllh were mimes mentioned.
"I'm not sure whether Wo got anything
from Berlin," Darrow testified, "but I
know he was always trying to do business
With us."

Durrow's testimony was given on cross,
examination by tho prosecution. Intima-
tion Saturday by V. J. Ford, assistant
district attorney, that Darrow might have
had employes in Burns' office caused a
clash between counsel bo bitter that the
court was forced to warn them that they
were in contempt.

PRIMITIVE NEBRASKA
EXHIBITED AT AUDITORIUM

Arrangements were perfected yesterday
by the Fcdcratloji of Nebraska lletallcrs
to htive at tho "Made-In-Nebrask-

hhnw, from March 5 to IS In tho Audi-
torium, an exhibit Ot tho primitive Ne-

braska citizens who Inhabited this sec-

tion of tho country long bofore the white
man came. This exhibit will consist ot
something like eighty varieties nf roots,
herbs, plants, grains, cereals, etc., usod
by the Indians In thoso days. It will
also have a compltjfe exhibition of manu-
factured articles made by tho OmdhanB
nt that time.

Prof. Melvlh JX. Gllmore will deliver a
series of lectures, using Illustrated slides.
In the lecturo room on Indian tribes of
Nebraska. Prof. Gllmore is, curator of
the Nebraska State Historical society and
a member of the faoulty of thq Unlvcrsltty
of Nebraska-at-Lincol- n. He ban a most
Interesting collection and the exhibit will
cover 60) square feet of space It will
he placed alongside of the Robert Gilder
prehistoric exhibit, tho two forming a
connecting stoy of tho manufacturing
industries of:" tie state (if from
the glacial period ninny thousand yeais
ago on up to the time whan thn wh'tu
man caniK tb take po,ggojsKni of. the isr-tll- o

lands of Nebraska., This will be n
educational feature and Svlll l. carried
thtough down lo the twentlctl century
by ttlie "Mnde-ln-Nebnisk- displays.

t Adv't-rtlnlnj- ? n tho Uoail toj
BllKlIH'SS ijUCCOHb. ,

Munyon8 Hheumatlsm IUmcdy relieve ia!na in tho legs, arras, lack, btiff orswollen joinU. lontaui no inomliiw. onium. toiam?. nr ,lr,lt.. . .1 i .ipain. It nri!nl.rw th.- acid and A w i o t 0 I rheumatic poison from tho tyZ

.. . .- - , . i t ,ur nK uicai uuvi' c, aunoiutely Ireo.

I

New Embroideries Specially Priced
Xcw arrivals in fresh, crisp embroideries in all the latest and most popular patterns

that are in demand for spring sewing. Three very special lots:
beautiful oinbrottlorotl vollo nklrtlneaj nlso 27-ln- cmbroldcrml SwIbb and luitlBta

flotincliiRs cholco iIprIriib lit dllntrreTlof, eyelet, floral nnd now combination offoctB worth
tip to 8Bc n ynrd on bargain aqunro nt yard.

IS and 27-inc- h Jie Swiss, nainwok and Gdmbric embroidered flounoings
and corset coverings very effective designs in eyelet, Jloral and
combination effecte worth Up to 50o yardon Bargain Square, at yard
Kmhroldory edRes nnd Insertions ltv modluni nnd wido widths excellent deBlRiiB In comblna-- - 1

Hon, oyoletHfrn tillnd work v6Ft"hup to 12 He, n ynrd ImfKaTirsqiinro," will "go nt yardj OgC
Small Lots and Odd Pieces of Fancy Dross Trimmings

Fancy Trimming Laces, ftandn, Galloons nnd Silk Kmbroldored Bands, Gold Bands, Fancy
Braids, Guimpes, Oranmonts, etc all kinds; on 3 big bargain "i OA
squares, worth up to $1.00; at, tho yard....... , . ,0 C" 1 iJCO C7C

Fancy Allovor Laces' at 59c and 98o Yard
Fancy All-Ov- er ibices, in shadow mid crochet effects, nlso flouncing edges, medium

nnd wide bands in Venise effects, plain and fancy nettings, real Irish crochet Laces and
Insertions in beautiful designs; many are worth up to $2.00 a yard.

Desirable New Spring Goods in Our Basement

New Ginghams
The new spring ginghams are more at-

tractive than ever. The checks, stripes and
plaids in white and colored grounds nnd
combinations of colors make very prfctty
and Borvlconulo drosses for street
nnd evening wear. Now Imported
Zophyrs In n wide rnngo of colorfl,
at, tho ynrd.

32-INO- SCOTCH ZYPHERS
Toile duNord, Bates' lied Seal and Golden
Kod Zephyrs are here in new, attractive
styles and colors at,
per yard

at,
per

o( in otr Dept. ii to hi in

are all good. They're conceded "The Quality Biscuits
l ot lo prove this, our tree

Box" of Sunshine Biscuits. Once
tried your favorites.

oose-Yiijz- s giscurr (ompant
Sunshine Biscuits

5ESH5HHSZ5r3E5H5H5H5H5HSE5HSE5Hra5S

25c
10c-12c-1- 5c

Biscuits

these

New Percales

49c
25c

New Manchester and Sen Porcnlos
nro hero in light, medium and dark

It will bo n pleasure lo mnko your
selections from such a wido rango of pat.
toniB 36-inc- h

percnles,
ynrd

America accept

'Send coupon.

color,

ings.

10c-12-ic

32-INO- H DRESS
Stripes, nnd plaids in 3, J atfd 10
yard lengths, made to sell at-15- J,i
on bargain square at, tho yard..-- .." &C

Each yard gingham purchased warranted fatt color.

BRANDEIS STORES

just
"Surprise assorted

they'll be, the

Bakers of

Jslnud

checks

Ginjhnm

Oh, so good! You
never tasted such
perfectly wonderful
little as

Crisp and
sweetened.

Fine for after the
show or any
time.

Gift for You
Loofe-Wil- es Biscuit Company

Omaha, Neb.
You may tend me my FREE "Snrprii

Box" of itorted Sunshine Biscuit at once.

Name.

Addreit.

Grocer'i Name.

Addresi

Home Workers Market Place I
C
B

"Wo call special auenlion to tho advertising under tho abovo heading on -- our q

classified page.
C

Its purpose is to make it possible for any wljo wish to work at homo, to sqll nil j

sorts of handiwork, needlework novelties, delicacies, confections, personal D

service, etc., through The Bee. This can bo done at a very low advertising cost'aud
parcel post will be a great aid.

We especially recommend our to patronize the de
serving makers ot articles.

GINGHAMS

dainties
Sunshine Matinee
Biscuits.
slightly

others

A

ljom'o.mndrj'

readers

We also invito thoso who desire work of this kind to place their advertisement
under this classification, which will appear each Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
and wo make a very low rate per week for theso advertisements. Call Tyler 100Q-o- r

write for particulars. Address, Ueo "Homo Workers' Market Place."

SaE252S35E5HSiL5H5EL1E2SHSESZ5r
" ' 11. , , i

A little want ad does the business.


